bits + bobs
ISLAND SPICED FRIED SQUID

JERK PRAWNS

w/ ginger & lime aioli
£7

w/ spicy mango salsa
£7.50

Roti pizza

Sweetcorn or
SALT FISH FRITTERS

w/ jerk chicken, sweet potato mash, jerk BBQ sauce,
allspice pickled onions & coriander
half £6 | whole £11

w/ spicy chilli jam
£6

Jerk BBQ Wings / Inferno BBQ Wings / Spicy Fried Wings
all served with pickled chillis and sesame seeds
6 wings - £7.50
12 wings - £14
18 wings - £19

jerk
pick your heat - regular or hot!! gravy

jerk bowl

proper jerk

boneless thighs w/ rice & peas, slaw, watermelon, pineapple & jerk gravy
regular - £9.95 | large - £13.95

two chopped legs w/ rice & peas, slaw, watermelon, pineapple & jerk gravy
£12.50

Pork belly ribs

CHICKEN SUPREME

w/ cassava fries, rainbow salad garnish &
jerk gravy
£12

chicken breast cooked on the bone w/ sweet potato mash,
callaloo & jerk gravy
£13.50

plates
rainbow salad

WEST INDIAN VEG curry

shredded salad and exotic fruits dressed in a tangy dressing
£8
add jerk chicken +£5 | add grilled halloumi +£3.50

yellow & red peppers, sweet potato, chickpeas and coconut milk w/
coconut flakes, rice & peas
£9.50

RED SNAPPER

CURRY MUTTON

grilled red snapper fillet with spiced plantain, mango salsa, roasted green chilli &
spicy tomato sauce
£15

slow braised curry mutton with chargrilled roti, coconut
& black eye pea rice
£13.50

SPICY FRIED CHICKEN
scotch bonnet buttermilk fried chicken with spicy lime salt, allspice pickles, house slaw & jerk gravy
£11

buns
JERK CHICKEN BURGER

jerk chicken thigh topped w/ jerk BBQ sauce, scotch bonnet mayo, baby gem lettuce,
tomato & toasted brioche bun
£9.50

Island Fish BurgeR

seasonal fish patty made of snapper, prawns and catch of the day topped w/ scotch
bonnet mayo, swamp sauce, slaw, baby gem lettuce and a toasted brioche bun
£11.50

SPICY FRIED CHICKEN BURGER

buttermilk fried chicken with spicy lime salt, allspice pickles, scotch bonnet mayo,
swamp sauce, baby gem lettuce & tomato
£9.50

HALLOUMI burger

crispy halloumi, chargrilled portobello mushroom, spicy avocado green sauce, scotch
bonnet mayo, baby gem lettuce, roasted red pepper & toasted brioche
£8.50

sides
sweet potato fries - £4.50

green chilli mac & CHEESE - £6

plantain - £3.50
w/ bang bang chilli jam

SKINNY fries - £3.50

callaloo, spinach & ackee - £4.50

rAINBOW SALAD SIDE - £4
shredded salad and exotic fruits dressed
in a tangy dressing

w/ chilli maple syrup

w/ crispy shallots

w/ chilli salt

CASSAVA fries - £4.50
w/ scotch bonnet mayo

house slaw - £3.50
coconut rice & peas - £4
If you have any allergies please let your server know.
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